
GOD SAID GO MISSIONS FEATURED OPPORTUNITY 

Missionary Pharmacist - Guatemala 

Ministry Dates 

Location 

Learn more and Connect 

The Opportunity 

Experience and Qualifications 

Live Life Sharing the Love of Christ Among the People 
of Guatemala Using Your Medical Talents 

Immediate and open ended 

1 to 3 years, More than 3 years 

San Lucas, Sacatepéquez, 
Guatemala 

www.godsaidgo.org/join-us/ 

Are you passionate to see people restored to wholeness – physically 

and spiritually? Do you want to use your pharmaceutical skills for His 

kingdom? GSG Missions currently has a need for a Pharmacist to 

manage our Guatemalan Pharmacy. We would love for you to join us 

in Guatemala. 

The Pharmacist partners with our providers to provide clinical infor-

mation about medications, dosing, and substitutions for the patients. 

You will be asked to consult as required.  You will manage our main 

pharmacy and be responsible for ordering supplies in country or from 

the States and suppling the clinics around the country. You will have a 

supervisory role with the members of medical staff and non-medical 

staff that will help in the main pharmacy and clinic pharmacies. 

You should have the necessary professional qualifications to work in 

your specialty. Guatemalan certification may be required. 

You should have developed a biblical understanding of integrating 

your profession with ministry. Usually, we will expect you to have 

some Biblical, theological and cross-cultural training.  

Spanish language and cross-cultural experience is a plus. 

This is not a salaried position; you will need to trust the Lord for per-

sonal support. 

https://www.godsaidgo.org/join-us/


GOD SAID GO MISSIONS FEATURED OPPORTUNITY 

Personal Characteristics 

Ability to be adaptable in a ministry context which may lack resources 

and present significant spiritual, emotional and cultural challenges.  

Ability and desire to train, teach and mentor others.  

A strong spiritual life with an emphasis on showing Christ’s love 

through action. 

Missionary 
Pharmacist 
Guatemala 


